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7Vni of Train
At TIONESTA STATION, on nnd nflor

October B, 1H7I:
sorTif.

Truln an ' - . OM a. m.
" l ... 2:117 p. in,

i:J." p. in.
NOUTH.

Train .VI ... 8:33 n. m.
f,n . J:Or p. in,

" fit .
- i:::w it. in.

On (lin Kiver Division from Oil City
tn Irvinrtmi, up tho rlvor is North j down
the river, noiitli.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. Kiliott will preach in the
IVcsbytcrinii church Sunday next,

.morning and evening.
John llock it Sons hove moved

their mill to .Stratunvillr, Clarion
niintv, where the)' have .taken a con

tract uf making lumber for one Guth-

rie. Frank goes out to boss the job.

Dr. W. U. Hubert?, of Titusville,
was in town on Monday hist. The
Dr. id a ltcpublican candidate for

Assembly in Crawford county, and we

liuve it from good authority that he
'didn't electioneer any while here.

A deor cropped the river above
the. bridge this morning, and ran
through town past Maine's limine and
Tutes ofiice. There were several guns
brought o:.t shortly after the deer had
disappeared.

Wo wish to cull attention to the
'anl of the Forest House, S. A. Var

ner, proprietor, which appears on the
lirst page of s paper. Mr. V
will undoubtedly keep a good house,

and deserves a share of the public,
jiatronngo.

Geo. Snltsg'.vcr, is putting up
house on the Newman villo road, about
a milo this side of S. II. Haslet's farm
lie has piirehas-c- a fur in there, and is

digging well, which is costing con

'nlerahle labor, having delved some

ten feet into the rock over a week ago
Jt was a d;-- holo w hen we taw it.

A Ploasaulvillo man, whose name
we did not hear, was out gathering
chestnuts on Sunday la.t, and fell

from a tree breaking one of his legs

fracturing his skull, and sustaining
internal injuries of a dangeroiu char
actcr. He was alone when hurt, and
was nut found for an hour or two after
ward, when ho was carried to his home
and medical aid summoned. He is

Carpenter, and has a family of seven

children dependent upon him

Our hills have now put on their
most gorgeous hues, aud, fur a few

weeks will be beautiful to guzo upon
When the leaves fall, however, our
jdace will present but a dreary aspect
and if it were not for the elections ev
erybody would have the blues. In
times, however, when blue-devil- s

threaten, excitement is the best reme
dy ; mid we will all havo a small stock
of it until tho election returns come

in,

Cupt. Clark, of'Tlonesta township,
lias left with us a copy of the Ulster

Counhj Gazette, of tho date of Satur-d:y- ,

January 4, 1800. This paper
was published at Kingston, Ulster
county, N. Y., by Samuel Freer &

:Son, and this number is 88 of vol. II.
'The paper is in mourning for the death
of Washington, nnd gives a full des-

cription of his funeral obsequies. At
some future time wo may give some

copious extracts from this ipaper, but
for the present wo will content ourself
with copying tho following extract :

FOR BALK.

A Stout, Healthy, Active Xegro
"Weuch. Any person inclined to pur-eha- o

may know the particular) by ap-
plying to John Sell lonmaker, jun., at
Rochester.

Nov. l: 17ti'..

Will thn gentleman whose special
business it is in this section to bolster
up and defend ruling rascality and
rottenness explain why the citizens of
Forest county were compelled to pay
postage on their home papers for 3
months after the 1st of July last by
direct orders from the Postmaster Gen-

eral, contrary to act of Congress, and
while the same extortionate outrage
was not enforced upon the citizens of
other counties? 1 Ins is n living, damn-
ing fact, for tho truth of which we re-

fer to Postmaster McKay, Deputy
Postmaster Keck, and to every citizen
who received homo papers at tho Tio-nesi- a

Post OHiee during that period.
Reconcile it if you can, sustain it if
daro. This is a mutter which comes
home to our verv doors, and which we
may all fully understand. How fur,
sir. would it bo 'troinc back on the
wur record of a Chiistian soldier to
damn in his very heart such an Ad
ministration to tho hunting hell to
which it's hastening f Forext iVe.

Just who tho gentleman is who is

asked for an explanation in the above
highly wrought accusation, we are at

loss to know, but we fuel ourself ca
pable oLunswering, "in the spirit of a
Christian soldier," and will proceed to

do so :

The Postmaster General never di
rectly or indirectly ordered the Post
master of this place tb collect postage.
on homo papsrs after the 1st of July
last. The Deputy collcctid jlic post-

age in accordtinct with the law pre-

viously passed because, by some
means he did not get the ucw law un-

til the timo for collecting the postage,
(July 1st) was pastl So instead of the
charge being "a livng, damning laet,
for the truth of which" ho did refer to
P. M. McKay and Deputy Reck, he

found it to be a chimera of his own
bruin, nrJM wnv loM so in pretty plain
language. And on such foundations
does the l'rtep found those terribly em-

phatic ami yrofulie epics crying down
thn cdministlation, and the Republi
can party. buclt arguments wont
win, Conver."Truth is mighty and
will prevail. 'i

Geo. Bkierock, who left thiscoun- -

ty two ycas ago to settle in Jiuper
Co., Missouri, bus come back lu re to
settle Vgain, having got all he wanted
of Missouri. Ho has worked indus
triously,, on a farm there, and hasn't
succeed'! in cither vrar in ruisint
enough to live on. He never had
any dSflieulty ot that kind when he
was ftxitizeu of this county, and so,
atllHv'cud of two years of fruitless
lubcfr he concluded to como back to
Old Forest oneo more, poorer than
w hen ho left, w ith a touch of the ogue
which he accumulated while away.
His family are nt Hnrrisvillo below

rranklin, and will come on in the
course of few a days.

The principal difliculties the people
have to contend with are drouth and
chinch bugs. These bugs ho describes
as being black, and about one-hal- f

as largo as a fly, and their method of

ruining tho crops is to suck the sap
out, of the stalks of tho coin, wheat
and at8, and the dry and hot weath
er withers what the bugs havo left.
The (stream nearest to where he lived
was about half as large as Tionesta
creek', and went dry in tho summer
both years he spent there. Mr. B.

planted seven busheltj of potatoes last
year, and dug three pecks. Ho sowed
five bushel of wheat and harvested
seven. His hay was burued up by

prauie fires both years, and he lost
his best horse while there. Just be
fore he left, he took a load of wheat
to Jopliu, their nearest market, and
cou.du't sell it. Taking all things
into consideration Mr. B. believed that
Missouri was not the State for him,
and on the 13th of July last, ho set
sail ior Forest, in a Prairie Schooner,
arriving Ilarrisville a week ago
yesterday1, being eleven weeks and
three days on the journey. When this
gentleman makes another emigration

j he won't go to Missouri;

Bcath or McCandless, which t
Will the peoplo of Pennsylvania sup-

port, for tho ofiice of Secretary of In
ternal AC'uirs, Col. Beath, who served
with distinguished bravery through the
war, and lost a leg iu tho service? or,
will they vote for General McCand-
less, who, although a good soldier
whilo iu the arftiyjeft it after a

short service, declaring that
"the post of honor was a private sta-tiou-

We put the question without
comment. But it is one which the
people will answer at the polls aud
we know what their answer will bo.

Papa Baldwin, at Tidiouto, has
the most extensive and best selected
lot of Fishing Tackle that we have
ever seen in a country store, and at
astonishingly low prices. 1 6ra

Titusville Items. .

Potatoes are plenty in tho markets
at reasonable prices.

Oil men aro worked up to the last
notch about the increased freights on

the oil lines. Tho first thing the mo-

nopolists know they will havo the
strong (?) arm of the law at them. .

There is a meeting cnlled
(Saturday) to consult about the feas-

ibility of starting a rope frctory at this
place. Some foreigner will .make a
few remarks, illustrative of the pro-

cess and circumstances necessary to
make any such thing a success.

A clue manufactory makes us

feel a little stuck up over here, iu fact
we think It is gluerious. It is located
near the Barrel Factory. Cows must
now have an eyo to their horns and
horses to their hoofs. We hope the
projectors of this, sticky enterprise
will hold tenaciously to their institu-

tion.
The Citizens Corps held their an-

nual parade last Friday and were as-

sisted

a

in the pomp by the Oil)ity
Greys and tho Franklin Light Horse
Cavalry. They made" a good show

add afterward "had a' ball at their
Arnioryjl which was a successful affair,
astinlH generally aro. The population
of the city looked calmly on in goodly
numbers, with some visitors inter-

spersed.

The 8:30 freight on the Dunkirk
read came into Titusville two hours
late on Friday night. After passing
East Titusville, at tho speed of twelve-mile- s

an hour she ran on a switch and
collided with some oil cars which were

standing there. The engineer and fire

man escape.! uninjured, although nar
rowly. The engine, and tender were
thrown twenty feet from the track in
to the ditch, nnd some of the carriages
mixed up liko old lumber. They were
loaded with wheat. One brakeman,
Horace Bradley, was seriously injured;
his recovery is doubtful. Investiga
tion disclosed the fact that the switch
lock had been broken open, by some
means, thus proving tho accident to
have been caused by some heartless
wretch, maliciously. Jones.

Ccrr.nunicaticn,

This being the "off year," the cam-

paign has not realiy opened as yet,
neither party "enthuses worth a con
tinental. It seems to lag somewhat,
but just bvforo tho election, look out,
for then tho politicnl thermometer will
rise to fever heat; cash will be pleu- -

tier, it is thought by some. The crops
will then be all harvested. The enthu
siasm nforeaajd, will probably begin
up in the Northeast corner of the
county and will sweep like a tidal
wave, "galley West." Cheers will fill
the air, campaign songs will be sung
in every election district. Already
the campaign singers are beginnirg to
tune their pipes preparatory to the
heyday about to dawn upon us. Hail
the auspicious hour! Hail tidal wave
that ushers in this glorious political
raillcnium. Hail riches and prosperi-
ty that will flow in upon us consequent
upon the election.

One candidate says that Salmon
Creek shall be mode a ship canal, an-

other that if elected the Jug Handle
road shall be declared a public high-
way (between ourselves it has been de-

clared a public highway for years, but
that don't make it so ; the law is favor-
able but nature's against it.) A dem-

ocrat promises that Clarington shall
be a commercial city, and Newtown
declared & port 'of entry, w hile Tiones-
ta shall be the metropolis of them all.

It is wonderful how many promises
politicians can make; they have the
country's good and their own election
in view always. They make discove-
ries that no other parties could make,

see good iu everything. The day
approaches ; it is looked to with
breathless interest, Republicans want
to vote early and cften. Some of the
best political economists say that the
oflener you vote the larger will be the
majority of the candidate you vote for.
This all depend on whether he has a
majority at all or not. Republican
candidates all over America generally
have a majority.,. If. they don's- - have,
as a general rule, fraud may be
charged, and that is about the worst
charge in the books, especially that
kind of fraud fpelltd with ail "O."
About election times Republicans look
out for false reports. Just before elec-

tion beware o "roorbachs" got up by
designing democratic politicians. A
couple of democratic leaders in this
section have told lies enough to con
do ma 50 men. So beware of false

prophets. Kceptrue to jour course
as a neo ilo to tbo pole, n:id wo can
shout victory, as usual, even before tho
election. Z.

A communication on the state of
politics from a fellow citizen appears
in another column. It is somewhat

22
facetious in its tone, but such things
serve to relieve the monotony of a

political campaign. Some peoplo can
see only tbu ludicrous sido of every
question. The communication alluded in

to appears to come from a rerson of
this sort.

A

Plank No. 4 of the Penu'a Dem
ocratic platform reads thus: "That we

cherish a grateful remembrance of our
brave soldiers and sailors." Of which,
Ihe Phil'a Press pertinently inquires:
Will tho Democratic State Committee
officially inform the people of Penn
sylvania who "their" soldiers are?
Are they the men wboJbught out to
victory a war which the State Demo
cratic Convention declared to be only

record for "debt, slaughter,, and flis
arace," or the men who lost in that
war ?

a
The November number of Bal

lou's Magazine is out and lmS a re
markuble table of contents. In it are
two 'Ihanksgiving Etories, a f?.,n of
California, a sea Story, four or five do-

mestic tales and several choice pieces
of poctiy, besides a continuation of
that mysterious novel, "Will She
Marry Ilim ?" which is attracting
much attention from those who have
taken a little interest iu spiritualism,
and desire to investigate it, and see
what it is. All this in addition to the
engravings aud the juvenile depart-

ment. For sale at all the news depots
in the country. Subscription price
only 1.60 nnd a chrmno to each sub-

scriber. Thomes & Talbot, 36 Brom-fiel- d

Street, Boston.

IMPORTANT.

Our readers who visit Pittsburgh
and Allegheny cities, will thank us,

and save money, by adopting the fol-

lowing as a rule: When visiting either
city, take the uamo and address (or
cut out advertisements) of all business
h'uscs advertising through our

and whatever goods you buy in

their lino give them your patronage.
All are first-clas- reliable bouses
guaranteed to be so by our Pittsburg!
agent3. Yon will, by following this
advice, obtain the best goods at the
lowest prices. Their advertisement is

a standing invitation to you, and one
thut costs them hundreds of dollars
annually. When btiying.'slate to the
advertiser that you saw their adver-

tisement in this paper,and our word
fur it, it will pay you.

New invoice Boots & Shoes, nil

kinds, styles and prices, just received
at Robinson fc Runners. 22tf

Landlord and Tenant Leases, the
most approved form, for sale at this
ofiice.

Horses and Cows for sale. Orders
from a distance solicited.

'3tf D. G. IIustkk, Tionesta, Ta

Marriage Certificates, LiuiA
Deeds, Leases, Warrants, Subpoenas,
Summons, Executions, Warrants and
Informations, fur salo at this office, tf;

The lightest running Machine in
the world is the Grover & Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so,
and he knows. 4G ly

LOST.

On or about the 25th day of May I
lost a Judgment note, against &. C.
Sloan, in favor of Geo. S. Huuter,
dated about the 12th of April, with
Hunter's name on tho back, made pay
able on or befure the 4th Monday of
May. The amount of the note was
$475.00. All persons are warned
against negotiating the above note. A
liberal reward will bo paid to the per- -

koii who delivers the above described
note to me. T. J. Van Giehen.

The colored address label on each
paper shows the date to which the sub
scriber has paid, thus

Thos Turner 174,
signifies that Mr. Turner has paid for

his paper until March lt, 1874 Tho
mail list is corrected weekly. By con-

sulting the address label every subscri-

ber cau tell how his account stands.
Our accounts go back no further

than the 1st of January, '73, the ac-

counts previous to that time being
payable to the old firm. Tho old sub-

scription book is yet in our hands, aud
our receipts will be recogu'ued by the
old firm. " tf.

b'ew Aflrrrllitcinrnl.

rpiIK unilcrsiirncd havo oprnoH n -

1 cln Miiicksiiuin lino v mton in
th Hoberti Hlmp, opposite thn Huriil
llouso. All work in eillipr line promptly
Bttoiirlcd to, iinil KiitiHlnction frnnriiiitfeil.
IIi-mokIkm-Iii- ii Ki"lul( j- -

1 v i.. sii-:.rt- it. w. noni-HTs-
.

NEW HARNESS SHOP.
rp 'nnd In tho Hobprt H'lihlimrnp-poiit- o

tlio Itnrnl llousn. Thn umlcr-sipup- il

i4 prcpnroil toilrt all kitvlsof work
his linn in (lie lol hij-i- hiki on Miiort

notice.

Ji H IV SI A K X K X H

Spprfiilty. Keep on li'iti'l n lino airt-incn- t
of I'iirrv ('oiiilw, lirushes, I T m nrs

Oil, Whips aiiil KaiMlcft. Harness of nil
kili'l niado to Order ami cheap tho
cheapest Hememlier the name nnd plae

tV. YVKSl', KoheiN Huildititf,
22-l- y Opp" Hito Kurul House, Tionefttn.

II. C. HAItLIN,
ZNtoi'difint Tnilor,
IN The Kawrenco lluildinf, over Super

Lumber t'o. Slore. 'lho best Mock
kept ronsmiitly on hand, and Hindu up in
tho best manner and now est ntyles. l'.l-l- v

MISS. . Sim 1IB.ATII,
DRESSMAKER, Tionesta, Pa.

MHS. TtTCATII ha'i recently moved to
place ttir the purpose of iii' etiiiit

want which thn Indie of tho town and
county havo for a lornr Hum known, Hint
of huviiiK a dressmaker of srxpericuco
ninon tliein, I nm prepared to make nil
kinds of dresses in tlie Intent itvles, and
triiaraiitee sntisiaction. stRiiuiimt for braid
inn and eiuhroidoiy dono in the best man
ner, with the newest patterns, j. bsk
ts n Inir 'rial. Hesidciice on titer Street,
in the house formerly occupied by Jacob

n rlvor.

IVan k flobliin,
PHOTOGRAPHER.

(SUCCKSSOn TO DKMIXO.)

Pictures in everv ntvlecf the art. Views
of the oil regions lor salo or taken to or
der.
CKXTKIJ STliKKT, near K, R. crossing.
.SYCAMORE STKKKT, near Union De-p,i- t,

Oil City, I'll. "

Knives and Forks.
L BPOON8, ECIBSOB3.

AX, SHOVELS. LOCKS.

llTfl Carpor,ter's, Blacksmith's, end)

y AGRICULTURAL TOOLS,

vA NTTestJBOH, PA.,
Cor. Liberty fc SUti

X-- Streets.

KKYKTONE IHN1MJ KOIUIS,
203 Liberty St., - Pittsburgh, To,.

11". IT. SIMrSOX, Proprietor.

MIMI.K AT A 1.1. HOflls.
THAXSIKXT Cl'STCM SOLICITED,
wii-l- y

"
CLAIM AND PATENT AGENCY-

.-

THE OI.I1KKT IX THE MTATi:.

WW. BKHIXOKK, - - Solic itor,
11S HniithUeld St., Pittsburgh Pa.

Patents procured. Pension, HoUntv.it:
Prizo Money collected. A'l'ilications by
man atteiKic.i lo an it niaue in uion.

.o cliarjro unless Hiiecesslul. Ji-s- m

CORK SHAVINGS
Tl'.c host and cheapest article iu uso for

MATTRESSES, &C.

They will hint a life time. Thirty to foity
roiiiii reijuirea lor largest oeus,

8 Cents Per Pound.
AKMSTKOXd, HKOTHKU & CO.,

w25-l- Pittsburgh, Pa,

Hi Vev Cent. Guaranteed
WITH

N. F. BTJRNIIAM'S 1874
TURBINE WATER WHEEL.

Tho best in lho market, and sold at less
price tnan anv other lirst-clas- s wheel
Send for iiainnlioll and bp convinced.
2l-- X. K. liCKXIIAM, York, Pa

ANOTHER
CHANCE!

F4FTH AND LUST GIFTflCONCERT

PUBLIC lTbRAY KENTUCKY

POSTPOXKTi TO

MONDAY, Nov. 30th, 1874.
DulV.lNU miTAnTAT THAT DATE.

LIST OK t; I ITS.
Otic gruiiil cash gift Si'O.IM'O
One grand cash gitt J t 0
One grand caMi gilt 7,i,l)00
One grand cash gilt fsl,(KM)

One grand cusli trill J.1,000
5 cash gills, $jn,0o(l each, 100,01 K)

IU cash gi.'ls, H.lXiO each, 1 10,1.00
15 cash gilti, 10,000 each, ljo.eoo
M cash gilts, fi,(KK) each, 100,000
li cash gilts, 4,000 each, llHI.I 00

) ca.sh gills, 3,iKio each, fO, W Hi

.Ml cash gifts, 1!,000 each, 1 1)0,000
V 0 cu-- ii gills, J.ikio each, 100,000
'JIO cusli gifts, foO each, l70,0'H)
5nO cash gills, ' loo each, ",U,IM0

U,00U cash gills, ,0 ea.-h-
, (."AMMO

Grand total 20,000 GifU, all cwdi, fci.OoO
PHlCKOl"iIC'lvtT.S;

Whole Ticket ... $ so (M)

Halves .... in)

Tenth", or each Coupon - 5 00
11 w hole tickets lor ... fieo ihi
'Si tickets lor - - l.oou 00

For Tickets or information, addres
TlioS. liKAM 1.1.1 110, Agent hiuI
Manager, Public Library liuilding, Louis-
ville, Ky., or

THOS. II. HAYSttCO., Kaitc-r- Agents
, New York. 4t

- m

lUREKft
'. ri

TV

Dr. J. Walker's Californln Tin-CSi- ir

l.illprs aro a purely Vegetable
preparation, mado'chielly from tho o

herbs found on tlio lower ranges of
the Sierra Nevada, mountains of Califor-
nia, tlio medicinal properties of which
aro extracted therefrom without the use
of Alcohol. Tlio question is almost
daily asked. is the cause of Uio
unparalleled success of Vmx.AU lln --

l Kltsf" Our answer is. that they iciiiom)
the cause of disease, and the patient re-

covers his health. They are tji o great
blood purifier and a c principle,
u perfect Renovator and fin igorator
of tho svstem. Never, before I

liixtory of tlio world lias a nicilicino liccii
ConilKiiinili'il possorfsins tlio reiliarivahln
q'lnlitie of Vi.vkoah !i rriiiis in lieuimir lho
tick of every disease! man is heir to. They
nro a per.tlo Pttrgativo as well ns a 'funic,
relieving t'otiriesiiiiti or 1 n I!.mtm:it in el'
tlio Liver and Organs iu $:!io:i.i

The proppilics of Dr.. Wai.kku'h
Yiskcar I Kits Jit A pei'ici.t. lhaiilniri:!l.
Cttiininative. Xtitiitirms, Laxative, biure'ic.
Sedative. Coiimer Irritant fcudorilie, AhM-live- ,

and

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vi!T
egak Uitteks the most wonderful or

an t that ever sustained t!i" sinking
isj stem.

No Terson can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones aro not de-
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, aud vital organs wasted bcyoiul
repair.

Unions. Remittent and Inter-
mittent 1' overs, which are so preva-
lent in the valleys of our groat livers
throughout tho United States, especially
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland. Arkan-
sas, Hed, Colorado, Itrazos, Kio Grande,
l'earl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, c,

James, and innny others, whit
their vast tributaries, throughout nur
entire country ilur'uis the Kuiii;iier nixl
Autumn, and remarkably so diirim;su-Bon- s

of unusual heat uiul dryr.?' s, rt:o
invariably accompanied by c?.te::'.!ve

of tho stomach s;iid 1;m r.
uiul other abdominal viscera. In thei;
treatment, a purgative, exerting a

inlliietico upon these various or-

gans, U essentially, nccessiUT. Theru
is no cathartic fur t'jo purpu.ie eipiul to
l)u. J. Walk Kit's Vixkuak Hi i

ns they will Rpeedily leinovc tlio ilark-colore- d

viscid niiittet with which tli.i
bowels arc loaded, ;:t 'the w.v.o tinm
stimulating the secretion! lho livev,
ami generally lcstorlii;; tho liealiby
fltlictiolis of tlio digestiv e gfljl.

Fortify the lioily aniiist Mse;is
by ptiril'yi'ii;; all its lluids w i;Ti Vimji.i!:
liriTKKS. No fpidemlc can t;il:e lv i

of a system tlitta
Dyspejisiii tn Indiesf ion. Head- - j

ache. Pain in the Shoulders, t'i ii';!i .

Tightness of the Ciavt, l)i.:;:ines.-- . Sou.-
1

Lructations of the Stomach, Had Tin.;
ia tho .Mouth, iiioiis Attiicl,.--.- , l'idj.i:.
tat ion of the Heart, I nil an una! ci' '

Lungs, I'ain in the region of the Ki I

neys, iind a hundred other puinr.i! .vnri-tom- s,

aro the offsprings !' ' ; e..-;- . .

One bottle W'ill prove a lc:tcrg:i..:;.i.:c
of itsmcjits than u hiiijil.; iid-.tii-

Serofula, or Ki:i:,'s Evil, ' V i

Sivellins, Chci;, Krvs;;n la. f:' .: N .

(nitre, SLTitluloiis 1 :i t'o n: 11..1: s. ! A.m.
liilhuiiniatiiMis, Mci'eiirial A . n.
Sores, Kruptioiis of the Skin. S. l .

In tlie.e. as in all other c. .

ses, Wai.ki:ic's VixiiiiAU Ln :r;.--

tl.nwn t licir great imi.:! it u In i

Miet and intractaMc ca
For Iiitlaiiiiiiiitor.v niitl CLrcr.l.t

IMieiimntistn, Gout." liilio'i". Kentir-ten- t

and Intermittent I'overs, l;.s.-a.v- . t'

tlio llliicid, Licr, Kidiievs i.ti.l IthiMV. .

those liitters have no etjiuil. Siali ft
aro caused by Viiinted illm.d.

Median irul Diseases. en-

gaged iu Paints ami Minerals, uch :is
Plumbers, Type-Re- t tcrs,' (hi'.l ,eiili'i. hi l

Miners, ns they mlvauee in life, nm Ktiljiri.
to aiulysis of tho Itowe's. To pin:--
n;iiinst tliis, tal.o n (hi-- e of W'Al.Ktiu'i V::..
KUAU HiTTOis

For Skin Diseases, Krr.pt inns, Ti t-

ter, Hlotclies. Sji.iU. I'nup.o.
l'lltulu.s, Boils, C'ai'lilllH'les, I,' u ..I
Sculd-liead- , Salo Kyus. Krysijul.i-.- Ii '.
bctii'fs, lliacoloralioiis of t):u Shin. li:iiii,iri
Ulid Uiseasus of the Shin of wlialevnr iiaiiii
or nature, too literally ting iii a:,, I l

out ol Vli rystein m a ' noil 1,11110 ev ii. c ii. .)

of lliesa Hit tin s.

Tin, 'J'ap;', n:ul other AVonns,
luiking in tlio Kvt-'i- of no iiiiiny tlionsuiid.--
aro elluctilally destroyed and removed. .N )

system uf medicine, n vcriiiinirci, no
wiilhto the si toiu imm w i.ii..s

like tliesfl ltilU is.
For Female Compl.tiiits, inyoun

or old, niai'iieil or single, at the dawn of we.
mniiiinml, or tho turn of l;!i the.--e '1'oiti.i
Hitters display co decided nn inlhicJice llu.t
improvement is soon peiceptilili'.

I'leanselhe Vitiated lllooil when-
ever y i Cud its impurities bursting lliri.tigu
tl.o bkin iu l'lniplvs, KniptKins, i.r
clcun.-- b it whuu ynu lind a ulj.-u- u,l uikI

in liio vuins; vleuiiMt it when it 11

foul ; your leolings will loll von when. Kei
tho hi'oxd puic, ulid lho lieh'lli ul" tbo
will follow.

U. II. M l)l) Al.ll A CO..
DnlgtriitUi nu.l Ai:li.. S;in Ki .cu Ij.ch CtillCiruiit,
mjid cur of lVililiit;l.ii uiul Cliuilt.Mi Stn.. N. .

tiulil by ult Ji-tiii- Ul unit l4UUi'.

Madame Fos Corset Skirt Sup-
porter.

I or Health, Comfort ami
Htvle, is acknowledged tho
tie.,t article of tlie kind ever
nade. Numerous Tcnli-.uoiiiu- ls

Iu its favor aro be- -
ini from all jmrl
of the I'nited Stales.

I.ailv AkciiIk H'mited.
"it 1 1. V It Mi IN, .slo

Muiiiil'actorer, New Ha-
ven, Conn. Arnold ,V Ilan-iiinj- -,

N. V. An ii'" 1 ' ill

irw


